Doringkloof Mall
Bookings:
Shop 77-78
Ask Staff
C/O Botha Ave and
Tel: 012 667 1832
Lupin Ave, Doringkloof,
Centurion, Pretoria. Email: pretoriact@creativetalents.co.za

WORKSHOP
Your one Stop Craft Experience

since 1998

February-MARCH 2020

17/02

Monday

Back to Basics
PTA20200217

Max: 10

Join us for a Back to Basics hour workshop where we
teach you how to use our products. This Monday we
will show you how to use Clear Primer. We supply the
products and an A4 chipboard.

26/02 Wednesday

Pick a Craft

Max: 10

PTA20200226

Join us for our Wednesday Pick a Craft workshop
where you have the option out of three projects.
Each project contains various techniques and
mediums. The three projects will be advertised
weekly on our Facebook page and Whatsapp group.

Workshop starts @ 10:00. Booking essential.
products to be bought.

Workshop starts @ 11:00.

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R50.00

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R20.00 per hour, R35.00
Lunch/R80.00

19/02 Wednesday

29/02 Saturday

Pick a Craft

Max: 10

PTA20200219

Join us for our Wednesday Pick a Craft workshop
where you have the option out of three projects.
Each project contains various techniques and
mediums. The three projects will be advertised
weekly on our Facebook page and Whatsapp group.

Workshop starts @ 10:00. Booking essential.
products to be bought.

Workshop starts @ 09:15.booking essential.

Presenter: Tezia
Cost: R360.00

22/02 Saturday

02/03

Abstract on Stretches
Canvas
PTA20200222

Max: 10

Come and create a abstract artwork on stretched
canvas using moulding paste on your entire canvas
and adding some painting techniques to create a
stunning abstract painting

Workshop starts @ 09:15.booking essential.

Max: 10

Create a stunning Mixed Media piece for your home
on a wooden canvas using texture paint, decoupage,
gel medium as well as stencilling and paint
techniques. Back Board not included.

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R20.00 per hour, R35.00
Lunch/R80.00

07/03 Saturday

Mirror Dream Catcher

Texture, Misty Ink, Painting, Puff Paint
Max: 10

PTA20200307

Come and join us for this stunning workshop where
you will be creating a beautiful dream catcher on a
A2 wooden canvas, using mosaic mirror tiles, texture
paint, misty ink with out French collection paint and
puff paint.
Workshop starts at 9:15 - Booking essential.

Presenter: Joeline
Cost: R200.00

Multi Media(Secret Poetry)
PTA20200229

dates & details
All Classes from 09h30 to 14h00

09/03

Monday

Back to Basics - Fast Crack

Max: 10

PTA20200309

Join us for a back to basics hour workshop where we
teach you how to use our products. This Monday we
will show you how to use Fast Crack. There is more
than 6 different ways to create cracks. We supply
the products and a A4 chipboard
Workshop starts: 11:00

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R50.00

Monday

Back to Basics - Acrylic Cell
Pouring
PTA20200302

Max: 10

Join us for a back to basics hour workshop where we
teach you how to use our products. This Monday we
will show you how to use Pouring Glaze and Marble
Slick to do pouring. We supply the products and a A4
chipboard.
Workshop starts: 11:00

11/03 Wednesday

Pick a Craft
PTA20200311

Presenter: Joeline
Cost: R200.00

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R50.00

Presenter: Staff

24/02

04/03 Wednesday

14/03

Monday

Back to Basics
PTA20200224

Max: 10

Join us for a Back to Basics hour workshop where we
teach you how to use our products. This Monday we
will show you how to use Gel Medium. There is more
than 6 different ways to create cracks. We supply
the products and an A4 chipboard.

Workshop starts @ 11:00.

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R50.00

Pick a Craft - Various
Techniques
PTA20200304

Cost: R20 per hour, R35.00 Lunch/R80.00

Max: 10

Join us for our Wednesday Pick a Craft workshop
where you have the option out of three projects.
Each project contains various techniques and
mediums. The three projects will be advertised
weekly on our Facebook page and whatsapp group.
Workshop starts at 10:00 - Booking essential.
Products to be brought.

Presenter: Staff

Cost: R20 per hour, R35.00 Lunch/R80.00
PLEASE NOTE:

Max: 10

Join us for our Wednesday Pick a Craft workshop
where you have a option out of three projects. Each
project contains various techniques and mediums.
The three projects will be advertized weekly on our
Facebook page and Whatsapp group.
Workshop start at 10;00 - Booking essential.
Products to be brought.

Saturday

Folla or Serviette podge on
tekkies
PTA20200314

Max: 10

Come and join us for this new project where we eill
be creating an old school folla on a 4 slatted wooden
board or bring your old tekkies an we show you with
your choice of serviette how to make them look
brand new.
Workshop starts at 9:15 - Booking essential

Presenter: Chantelle
Cost: R200.00

* Ladies please note classes ar e very popular and limited space is available! Book ASAP with R200 deposit on all
classes! No telephonic bookings, Inter net payments ar e welcome, ask staff for mor e details! * You will loose
your deposit if you do not attend the workshop or cancel less than 5 days prior to the workshop.
* No children or sightseers ar e allowed. * We also arrange Kiddies Parties, Birthday Parties for L adies to be creative.
Team building workshops can be ar ranged. * Light meal included, please notif y us if you are halaal. (Only a
selected menu available and not all meal r equirements can be filled)

16/03

Monday

Back to Basics - Clear Primer

PTA20200316

Max: 10

Join us for a back to basics hour workshop where we
teach you how to use our products. This Monday we
will show you how to use Clear Primer. We supply
the products and a A4 chipboard
Workshop starts: 11:00

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R50.00

24/03

Tuesday

School Holiday Kiddies
Workshop
Max: 10

PTA20200324

Join us for a fun filled kiddies workshop where
they can create any of our displayed kids
projects. We have a variety to choose from,
anything from bird house, jewel boxes, money
boxes and so much more! R150.00 all inclusive as
well as a lucky packet. Workshop starts at 11:00
up to 13:00 strictly.

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R150.00

18/03 Wednesday
Pick a Craft

Max: 10

Join us for our Wednesday Pick a Craft workshop
where you have a option out of three projects. Each
project contains various techniques and mediums.
The three projects will be advertized weekly on our
Facebook page and Whatsapp group.
Workshop start at 10;00 - Booking essential.
Products to be brought.

Presenter: Staff

27/03

Friday

School Holiday Kiddies
Workshop
Max: 10

Friday

PTA20200327

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R200.00

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R150.00

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R150.00

21/03

28/03 Saturday

Saturday

Acrylic Paint cell pouring
with a twist

Max: 10

Deco Finish Jewellery Box
PTA20200328

Max: 10

Products to be brought

Presenter: Tezia
Cost: R200.00

Presenter: Adri
Cost: R200

Monday

Back to Basics - Gel Medium
Max: 10

Join us for a back to basics hour workshop where we
teach you how to use our products. This Monday we
will show you how to use Gel Medium. We supply the
products and a A4 chipboard

Search for Creative
Talents Doringkloof.
See our Facebook page for
pictures of all the workshops.

Come and create a beautiful jewellery boc with a
stunning picture using our medium Clear Primer to
podge it onto your jewellery box using different
techniques and medium to add something extra to
your picture. We then finish it off with out medium
Deco Finish to give it a beautiful glass fisnish.

Join us for his exciting Human Rights Day where we
will be showing you Acrylic paint cell pouring but
with an awesome twist.

Join our Instagram

creativetalentsstores

Max: 10

Join us for a fun filled kiddies workshop where
they can create any of our displayed kids
projects. We have a variety te choose from,
anything from a birdhouse, jewel boxes, money
boxes and so much more! R150.00 all inclusive as
well as a lucky packet.

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R50.00

Wokshop starts at 17:00 - 21:00
Products to be brought

School Holiday Kiddies
Workshop

Join us for a fun filled kiddies workshop where
they can create any of our displayed kids
projects. We have a variety to choose from,
anything from bird house, jewel boxes, money
boxes and so much more! R150.00 all inclusive as
well as a lucky packet. Workshop starts at 11:00
up to 13:00 strictly.

Workshop starts: 11:00

Come and join us for this fun evening of painting and
creating. Create anything on display in our shop to
create on this evening.

Join us for our Wednesday Pick a Craft workshop
where you have the option out of three projects.
Each project contains various techniques and
mediums. The three projects will be advertised
weekly on our Facebook page and Whatsapp group.

20/03

PTA20200323

Various techniques and mediums
Max: 10
PTA20200330

Max: 10

PTA20200325

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R20 per hour R35.00 Lunch/ R80

23/03

Evening Workshop

25/03 Wednesday

Cost: R20 per hour, R35.00 Lunch/R80.00

PTA20200321

Tuesday

Pick a Craft - Various Techniques

PTA20200318

PTA20200320

31/03

30/03

Monday

Back to Basics - Decoupage
and Serviette Podge
PTA20200330

Max: 10

Join us for a Back to Basics hour workshop where we
teach you how to use our products. This Monday we
will show you how to Deco podge and Fabric
Serviette podge. We supply the products and an A4
chipboard.
Workshop starts at 11:00 - Booking essensial

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R50.00
PLEASE NOTE:

* Ladies please note classes ar e very popular and limited space is available! Book ASAP with R200 deposit on all
classes! No telephonic bookings, Inter net payments ar e welcome, ask staff for mor e details! * You will loose
your deposit if you do not attend the workshop or cancel less than 5 days prior to the workshop.
* No children or sightseers ar e allowed. * We also arrange Kiddies Parties, Birthday Parties for L adies to be creative.
Team building workshops can be ar ranged. * Light meal included, please notif y us if you are halaal. (Only a
selected menu available and not all meal r equirements can be filled)

